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lEIiSTiICTE
Business and council meeting of

SII'J ICiBSE DALLAS. Sept. 2 7. --Very .close
to 3,000.000 pounds of prunes are
now stored in Dallas packing

Salem Arts League. Public lib-
rary. 7 i 30 o'clock.

Willamette chapter of Westmin
ADD RED BUNCH PHONIC: IOC houses and as soon as a rain letster guild. ; First Presbyterian

church parlors. 1:45 o'clock. up occurs practically all but t
unsold crop 'will be housed. PlansFurther OutlinedThursday Bridge club. Dinner Enrollment on Opening DayCarnaIf 'resi

Prunes have been coming Intions" Vlddemer.) oY4U New Building
Draws 793

CA Building Cam-
paign This Month

; "Romance Sans Paroles" ( Bon fast the past week or 10 days un-
til shut off by the rain Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday. !i

' This season will see the open

net) needs too words when an or-
ganist like (Professor T. S. Rob-
erts has his hands on the respon-
sive keys. Professor Roberts al

and cards. 7:15 o'clock. Mrs. A.
L. Godfrey. I

Wednesday
Woman's Home Missionary

society, First Methodist church--.

Mrs. H. F. Shanks, hostess.'
Youngs Married ' People?i club.

First Presbyterian church. 6:30
o'clock supper. '

Thursday

ing of a new packing plant In the
city, operated by J. C. Tracy;' for

The Salem public schools opened
for the 1924-2- 5 year Monday with
an enrollment of 3740, a gain of
more than 500 students over last

merly manager of the California

Instructions were given to
of the 24 captains of teams in i

coming YMCA drive for 1200.0
which will be conducted Octo'
8 to 16 at a dinner at the YAU
building last night. Theotl
two captains were out of to

year, when 3202 were enrolled
facKing corporation s prune
packing plant here. Mr. Tracy
has leased the Dallas cannery
building and is installing pack

Rapheterian club. Mrs. A. A.

House guests during fair week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W- - Laflar were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Harper and Mrs. L. C. Ezra and
son, Hubert, of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Eithelberger of
WaitsbUrg, Washington. Mrs.
Wattsburg is a sister, of Mrs. Laf-
lar. Enjoyable entertaining during
the week was largely in the form
of informal picnics. Thfe guest-grou- p

left for their homes on Sun-
day. ;

I The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the home
Of Mrs. H. F. Shanks, 195 South
Cottage street.

'

Irma prace Blackburn of Scio
was a Salem guest through state
fair week. Mrs. Blackburn is prob-
ably the best-know- n poet of her
county. She is among the few
vers writers who are enthusiastic
professional women as well. Mrs.
Blackburn who teaches school has
a decided Interest in shorthorn
breeding.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barker
and their son, Herbert Barker," re-

turned late last week from New
York and England where they
were guests of relatives.

They visited many places of in-ter-

while on the isles, includ-
ing the British Empire exhibition
which was held at Wimbley, near

Late entrants and those which had
not completed their registration
Monday will bring up the total to

Four Salem girls hare beet
pledged at tbUniver&ity of Ore-
gon following formal rush season.
These are: Miss Margaret Stolz to
Kappa Alpha XI Delta; and Miss
Pauline Knowland to Delta Delta
Delta. r
Delta; Miss Leah Ross to Kappa
Kappa Gamma: and Miss Mildred
Hansen to Alpha XI Delta. I

The MacDowell 'club will hold
its first rehearsal of the season
on Friday of this week when mem-
bers "of this exceedingly popular
musical group meet in the Com-
mercial club auditorium at 7:45
o'clock. .Professor W. A. Boyer
of Portland will succeed Profes-
sor Petri as director of the club.
Professor Petri having accepted a
position at Corvallis as head of
the music department of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college with du-
ties that make it Impossible for
him to continue his work with the
MacDowell club. f

The club is very fortunate in
the securing of Professof) I&jyer as
director, Mr. Boyer rating as one
of the best-kno- wn directffrajojijtlie
entire coast, with hfr-sejvic-es in
continual demand by many lead-
ing choruses. Professor Boyer is
not only musical director in the
Portland schools, but has also
been director of the Portland
Apollo club since Its organization
He also directs the Portland Mac-
Dowell club of Women's voices and
the Vancouver men and women's
prominent vocal club. The an-
nouncement that Professor Boy- -

A i'OCAL. rangeEXIUnma truly remarkable,
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, contralto,
in the tremendous Aria: "Divi-nlte- 'a

duStylx." from "Alceste"
1767) Gluck, at once showed the

gratifying results of her summer's
study with Yeatman Griffith.
,7 The "Aria.", . without question

Miss Tartar's biggest group, fol-
lowed .two Varly Italian songs,
Sebben Crudele by the seventeenth
century WTlter. Caidara. and Per-Sbles- i's

(1710-173- 6) Nina, both
relating of lofe in its more som-

ber moods.
An encore from Grieg. "In the

Boat." followed the second group.
Miss Carol S. Dibble, reader for

the evening, inspired her audience
with her interpretation - of Joa-
quin Miller's poem, "Columbus,"
The audience reveled In Mase-rield- V

"West Wind- ,- as she gave
it, and asked for an encore. Miss

ing machinery.
an even greater' figure. auu uuauio is eb uaa 4i

the meeting. In addition allLatest reports' from the new J

Siewert, 38 S North Winter street,
hostess.

' Chapter G of the PEO sister-
hood.

. Friday
MacDowell club rehearsal. Com-

mercial " club auditorium. 7:45
o'clock. Professor W. A. Boyer,
director.

L. Parrish Junior high school were

Mr. Tracy already has a half
million pounds of dried prur.es in
his establishment and expects to
run by October 1, or a shorttime
later. 'A large part of the prunes

that 793 had entered this fall
with 171 in the McKinley junior

now on hand ' wre purchasedhigh sehool. The. enrollment in
the high school last night was 874 green and dried by Mr. Tracy in

his drier here. He haJiowever
contracted enough prunes to as

a gain of nearly 100 students over
the previous year, when 777 were
enrolled during the year. In spite
of the new building, the rooms will

sure a pack of over l.OOQ.OOO
pounds from his plant this season

be crowded again this year, The opening up of this plant
makes four prune packing estab

the division leaders and their
siciants were present. T. A. Llv.
ley presided, while A, O. Hoc
who is directing the eampaK
outlined plans.

The organization consists
four divisions, six teams to a d.
sion and eight men to a team, f
ing 196 workers, including ass
ants. Each team member will
given a liBt of 10 prospective .c
tributors to the fund. Work
picking the teams will begin
day.

, The first Issue of the "Go.C
ters Gazette," which will be p.
fished daily during the campai,
will make Its appearance tod
This will be mailed to all pr;
pective workers this morning.

Comparative figures for the
schools for the two years show
that the Englewood has 229, .a

lishments in the city for the 1924
season. f . i

C. Kightlinger, who Is attending
St. Mary's Academy In Portland,
returned to the Academy Sunday
evening after spending the week-
end with her parents, having come
down for the state ' fair. Miss
Kightlinger speaks very highly of
the work and environment offer-
ed at the Academy.

"
.

A group of Salem women attend-
ed the following delightful social
affair given last week irf Corval

At the present time the Caligain of 24 over 1923; Garfield has
lost, owing to redisricting and the
new junior high, school, having

so played the March Movement
from the First Suite (Rogers) the
theme mounting in a masterful
way from the' earliest passages.
Bonnet, the' composer of the un-word- ed

"Romance" appeared in
Portland two years ago. He is
now organist at the "great organ"
at St. Eustache, Paris. The beau-
tiful encore to this rroup was
Johnston's Evensong."

A pastoral number, from Ruben-stei- n,

and Dvork's musically inter-
esting "As My Dear Old Mother"
preceded a delicate French num-
ber from Massenet, called "Open
Thou My Love Thy Blue Eyes."
A poignant bit. "Four Ducks on
a Pond" byf Need ham gave com-
pletion to the group in the form
of an encore- - i

Miss Dibble ' sounded all the
forceful meaning in Rudyard Kip-
ling's "The Palace," and Jo Ger-
trude Robinson Ross's inimitably
human reading. "Kinda Lone-
some," did both herself and "Mrs.
Ross credit j Her encore was a
bright stanita called "There's a
Bobwhite ont in the Meadow"
which Mrs. Ross had written.

The double i accompaniment of
organ and piano added fullness to
the closing ; number, Del Riego's
"Homing" 'which Miss Tartar
chose. "Allan" (Chadwick) and
"Thy Beaming Eyes" MacDowell.
were earlier selections for the fin-
al group. f ;

Miss Kreamer was at
the piano for the evening, accom-
panying Miss Tartar with extreme
sympathy and fluency. .Miss
Kreamer has been studying piano
with Mrs. Gifford Nash this sum-
mer at the 'University of Oregon.

A large group of friends were

296 enrolled against 350 laat

fornia Packing Corporation has
the largest! tonnage of fruit on
band. They have weighed" In
980,000 pounds, which includes
prunes from Polk, Marlon, Benton

UEear. The Grant school has 272
this year, with only 48 last year

er's sendees have been secured for when only two grades, the first and Washington counties, f TheI J

London, i They found England still
in a very much unsettled condition
as a result of the wbrld war. '

In New York they visited in Al-
bion where they lived several years
ago. They also spent a day' at
Niagara Falls, They report that

the weekly rehearsals has added an and second, were in the building quantity is somewhat small In
Mr. ana Mrs. w. j. naeea.even more than keen interest in Highland has 257 against 330 last comparison with their . usual op-

erations, but will probably be inthe work of the club. year; Lincoln 285, a gain of 24
students; Park with 261 enrolled creased, as the market opens.

Packing operations probablyin ail their travels they found no has an increase of eight students
Fjve concerts aro planned for

the season, two to be given on
Sunday afternoon, and three to be
anticipated evening musicales. The

prepared the dinner last ni
as their contribution to the laun
ing of the campaign. Both .

experienced In ; this line, hav
had charge of the Jason Lee ci
teria at the state fair grou
for several years.

i delicious snack Richmond, with 274 haa 41 morecity quite as pretty as Salem. would be underway at the pres-
ent time at the California plant,while the Washington school, with

only two grades and an enrollThe Young Married People'a but have been delayed -- by the inin no tune ! Truly,
a balanced ration;

first evening concert will be given
in December with portions from ment of 28, is way under lastclub will hold, for their first fall

meeting, a picnic dinner at the year's figures of 533 students
stallation of a new and larger
boiler. From the present outlook
they can not have the use of the
new boiler before October li and

McKinley, with an enrollment ofFirst Presbyterian church tomor
the "Messiah" and a group of
Christmas carols to add to the
numbers. ," Royal Dadmun. wel- - 171, shows a gain of studentsrow at 6:20 Fclock with all young

o'clock In the evening. Th ,

chosen to serve as election jud
are J. G. Smith, J. D. Drake, J

Richardson; clerkB, Sylvia All
May Service.

possibly not then. jknown American baritone, appear married people invited to attend
Each family asked to bring cov-
ered dish and buttered rolls. Des

The Mason-Ehrma- n Co. shaveing here two years ' ago in Mrs.

lis and recorded in the Corvallis
Gazette-Time- s:

Very iovelyjvas the bridge party
given at the Country Club on
Thursday afternoon of last week,
to welcome Mrs. William A.
Kearns, the charming wife of Di-

rector Kearns,; and Mrs. Paul J.'
Schissler, the bride of Coach
Schissler, two charming matrons
who have been added to Jthe col-
lege set. Hostesses for the party
were Mrs. Ralph Q. Coleman, Mrs.
Roy S. Keene and Mrs. C. W. Hub-
bard, whose husbands are con-
nected with Director Kearns and
Cpach Schissler in the athletic
department at Oregon Agricultural
college, and their guests were half
a hundred - local women and a
group of Salem's younger matrons.

Those who came from Salem
were Mrs. W. .C: Dyer, Mrs. C.
Cross, Mrs. Orris Fry, Mrs. Don-
ald Young. Mrs. GusHizon and
Mrs. Creech.

taken in approximately 750,000
Kellums will attend the University
of Oregon and Mrs. Kellums the
Eugene Bible school. Later they

W. E. Anderson's artist-serie- s, will
be one of the soloists with the pounds of prunes here to date, acsert and coffee will be "furnished

at the churchy New officers will plan to go into evangelistic workbe ""elected for the new year. Glycerine Mixture
Prevents AnDcncHclt

Out-of-to-
; guests attending

the ceremony Included: President

club in the spring.
An opportunity which many will

no doubt thoroughly appreciate Is
that extended to both men and
women of the city, who are musi

The committee in charge of thesupper includes: Mrs. F. S. Anua- - and Mrs. C. E. Sanderson of the
present for the concert last night Eugene Bible school; Mrs. Amos

Davis and Miss Mary Davey ofcally talented, to Join with them
sen, Mrs. Carl F. Smith, Mrs. F,
E. Mercer, Mrs. L. N. Myers and
Mrs. Kirby Ross. '

' ' ,
Ariel Ackerman who has been

BISCUIT CO j which opened the fall musicale
season In a delightful manner. ,

Turner; Miss Elizabeth McMahon,MacDowell club in augmenting the
members for the December con Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. Bailey, Mt s

Angeline Kellums of Eugene; Mrs.
confined to his home for many Hugh McCullum, Mr. and Mrs

cording to R. L. Chapman, f This
company also has a considerable
quantity of fruit yet to come In,
and will probably figure in the
purchase of prunes' still held by
growers. It is doubtful if Mason-Ehrm- an

operate their plant' here
this' year, except as a warehouse.
The company has another prune
packing establishment in Portland
and economies of shipping via
the Panama canal and packing in
transit discriminate in favpr of
packing at Portland, the point of
sea shipment, according to Mr.
Chapman. I

The Polk County ive

Prune Growers, who leased the
old Oregon Growers packing plant
have also taken in about 750,000

Simple glycerine, buckth
bark, etc., as mixed In Adlerik;
excellent to guard against apr. .

dicitia. Most medicines act c
on lower bowel but Adlerika i

on BOTH upper and lower bo
and removes all gass-e-s and r
ons. Brings out matter you n
thought was in your system, lit--"

any case gas on the stomach
TEN minutes. J. C. Perry, Dr-gist- ,

115 S. Commercial. Ad

cert. Those interested in the op-

portunity to sins under the direc-
torship of a musical leader such
as Professor Boyer, should apply

A i weeks with a tedious illness is Ernest Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Powell, and Spencer Long ofsomewhat better this week.Mrs. Margaret Fritchard, whoMERRY CITY to ' the secretary, Mrs. Marie has many friends here, is a guest Jefferson, and a large number of
other friends and relatives fromSchwab Chambers at Phone for a few days at the Marion hotel
Albany, Jefferson, Scio, Stayton,1950--

Professor Boyer, beginning Trl-- and Silyerton.Miss Joy Turner, Instructor inE5R
i 's

piano and violin, reports a
most enjoyable - and profitable

day, October 3, will be in towrpa
day each week. His services as
a director are so in demand that
he has entirely given up teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Laflar mo-
tored to- - Roseburg on Sunday.summer of study in New York city,ci They will be away for severaleaninr Pressing pounds of prunes to date. STheyMiss Turner returned home last

week and is now opening tier
studios. Miss Turner, going east

have enough more in sight to
The Monday Night Dancing clubDr6in

days.

Among the many Interested spec
bring the total to 1,000,- -S --

r j Jrleaung will hold Xhe first dance of the 000 pounds ;and over, and

Miss Hazel Dean Long, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Long, became the bride Sunday
arternoon at 3:30 o'clock, of Mr.
Edgar E. Kellums of Eugene. Rev,
Louisa F. Kellums, mother of the
groom, officiated in the presence
of a large congregation of rela-
tives and friends gathered for the
occasion' at the Bungalow Christ-
ian church.

The altar, decorated in autumn
flowers and leaves, with white,
paling fence add ' gate-wa-y back-
ground, i made a-m- ost attractive
setting for a beautifully read ser-
vice. The low, white fenee. With
its background of vine' maple, pro-
vided a swinging gate, latched
with a. chain of gold, through
which the bridal processional as

season on MondayOctober 13. in these will probably, be deliveredtators of the flight of the world

WE PAY CASH TCI:
YOUR

AND T00L3
Capital Hardware c

Furniture Go.
Best Prices TlH

285 N. Cora'l SL Pfccsa t i

by the southern ' route, reached
New York the latter part of June.
Her study in piano was under
Frank La Forge, while in violin

Derby hall. Fifty couples make In a few days after the weatheraviators over Salem on Sunday
up the membership of this club. clears.were Wayne Hurd and family of

No packing Is going on in anyshe was associated jvith Maxi Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. E. D
milian PHzer. Kahler of Portland who had moWord, received from Mr. and

Ilatsridlocfted and tleaned

'Odorless1 Cleaning Our Specialty

Mrs. C. E. Emmons of Manning, Miss Turner was the guest for
Iowa, by their hosts of several one delightful evening of Mrs. H.

tored in to meet Miss Margaret
Constance of Waupaca, Wis., who
is a guest at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G.

H. Savage and Mrs. Winona Sav

of the plants at present, although
three expect to be running early
in October. The old Oregon Grow-
ers, who had a quantity of prunes
stored here, packed these up a
few days ago. , It is understood
that they are sold, but have not
been called for shipment by the

age Lloyd, at their home at Carth
F. Hurd, 1215 Marion street, "i

weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. G. W,
Laflar, tells of the intention of
Mr. and Mrs.' Emmons to come to
Salem in the future to make their
home.

age, New York. Mrs. Savage and
Mrs. Lloyd formerly lived inGeryicG sembled as Mrs. Hugh McCallumSalem. Miss Turner also had an October 14 has been set as the purchasers; ,evening with Mrs". Anna Culbert of Jefferson played the Mendels

sohn wedding1 march. Immediate date at which Miss Frances Doer In addition to the prunes inson and son, Leon; who live in fleur will present her anticipated local warehouses, there have beenly preceding the service, ProfessorNew York city. Mrs; Culbertson is: 231 Norih High Street Salem Arts' league program.Hecsall ; Hogat of Eugene, sanga daughter of Mrs. J. L. Stockton many tons shipped to the Draeg-e- r
Fruit Co., at Salem, whiteh- -"At Dawning," During the cere.of Salem.

Miss Turner, while in the metro

LOOKING AHEAF
FOR 1c

Plan now for winter eomf
by asking for further Infort..
tlon regarding the most ecou.
mical heating plant on t '

market.
;

. Eastman Siblcco
Furnaces

was an active buyer In this dis-

trict early fin the season.
mony, Mr. Albert Garret at tae
violin softly played "A Perfect

A group of women met yester-
day at the home of Ms. C. P,
Bishop for a highly instructive ses

Mr, and Mrs. John A. Brophy
and Mr. and Mrs. George Riches
motored to Neskowin for the
week-en- d. ! Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
McCorkle who have been summer-
ing at the beach returned home
with them.

:
I ..' $

Miss Mary Elizabeth Kightling-e- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Teleplione politan center of the country, had Day." ;the opportunity of hearing both sion of the Woman's Republican
Jascha Heifitz and Galli-Curc- l. Of
especial interest was the New York

Study club. John L. Brady epoke
during the afternoon, taking as
nucleus measures ""The Income

SilVerton Will Vote on !

Intersection Bonds

The white gate "was unlatched
by two small, pages, Joy Cooley
and Leon Cooley, after which the
bridal party entered. Maxine
Powell and Winona Putnam, in

Philharmonic orchestra, with its
Tax and the Compensation Act.105 pieces, playing in the great

Lewisohn stadium. Pilzer, Miss Specific attention: was called to
the registration situation, thedainty pastel frocks, with swing SILVERTON, )re.. Sept. 29- .-

(Special) --At a special meeting of $79.60 and upTurner's instructor in violin, was
associated with this orchestra as women being unfortunately lag the city council a bill for an ordin

ing baskets of fall blossoms, were
flower girls. The bride, lovely
in her gown of ivory satin, caught

gard in this responsibility, a con ance providing fori the calling ofdirector.
Miss Turner expressed disap dition which will make the exten A lc post card brings 1

Information without any ol
gatlon on your .part.sion of the franchise to includewith ruffled whorls; and Wornpolntment at not being able to see a special election in the city of Sil-vert-

to submit to the qualified
electors of Silverton, the questionwith a .full lengthrveil of 'em women.more of a liability than anMiss Mary Schultz while in the

asset. 1 !east. Miss Schultz being touring of issuing the negotiable coupon
bonds of Silverton to the amountat the time.'COLLEGE STUDENTS Till election ,timej the Woman's

Republican Study club will holdMiss Turner made the retuin of 119,000 to be known as the "In- -
weekly meetings. ; ersection Bonds" bearing five pertrip by the jiorthern route, stop-

ping In Seattle for a brief visit

Silverton Blow Pii
Co.

Silverton, Orejjoa
cent interest, was; passed. . Thewith her brother and sister-in-la- w,

broidered chiffon, was. attended by
Miss Lena Newton of Eugene as
maid-of-hono- r. .

Professor Hersall Hogat acted
as best man. Bridesmaids were
Miss Fleta Caspell and Miss Ella
Smith. Mjss Caspell in Jade and
Miss Smith in sunburst georgette.
Ushers f were Melvin Long and
Richard Fish. The bride's cos-
tume was accentuated with silver

Are Arriving Daily and Looking for election was set for Friday, Oct.
24. 1924,-- voting to be held from

Dean and Mrs. George H. Alden
entertained charmingly at dinner
last evening. At the table attrac

Mr. and Mrs. Rex A. Turner. Mr.
8 o'clock in the morning until 8

1

t

and Mrs. Turner motored Miss
Turner to Salem and remained .for
a few days.

Places to Stay tive with a centerpiece of asters
in the pastel shades, covers we're
placed for: Mrs. Helen South wick.
Paul B. Wallace. Miss Jenelle Van- -

Miss Turner is versatile not only
In her music, but In other of the
fine arts, including oil and china

slippers. . Bands of silver ribbon
with tiny rose . buds secured her devort. Miss Carolene Tallman,

Leland Chapin find Merle Bonney.--IAVE becomingly fashioned yeil. HerYOU ROOMS TO RENT ? painting. Arriving home In time
to exhibit at the state fair. Miss

Dr. John R. Sites is in charge of
stower combined bride's roses,
carnations, and maidenhair tern.
Miss Newton wore coral crepe de

Turner won prizes on every entry
she made, 1 rchine and carried a Colonial bouThe Salem Arts league will hold FOR YOUR THOUGHTS

't i
' v I:

quet. The impressive double Ting
service was' used, Orval Cooleya business and council meeting at

7:30 o'clock this evening In the and Ronald Long acting as ring Have you entered our $50.00 cash prize content?educational room of the public
library. bearers, carrying the emblems on

tiny cloth of gold cushions.
The --Willamette,chapter of

A lovely oblong basket of
gladioli, and dahlias with

the elaborate and interesting
musical phase of the Jewish Nev7
Year at Beth Israel being observed
Sunday yesterday, and today in
Portland. On Sunday evening Mrs.
Harry Harms, lyric soprano, and
MacMillan Muir. tenor, who sang
at last jyear's May j festival, were
the solcists. Yesterday, Mrs. Jane
Burns lbert, who was coloist wfth
the May festival chorus for two
successive years, sang at the holi-
day services. The new year festi-
vities arej being held in the new
Elks' temple.

October; 7 and 8, as the Day of
Atonement, will be an even larger

A crisp hew $50.00 bill for an idea

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO' '

f. - .. - :
Westminster guild will meet in the

Many new arrivals call at The Statesman Office and
watch the paper for new! "For Rent" ads '

- 1 1. i I i

Help the Students and Help
Yourself

, ; By Letting the !

Statesman Classified Columns

greenery, and ivory hanging bas-
kets of the vivid flowers of the
month, added to the autumn beau

FIrst'Presbyterian church parlors
this evening at t45 o'clock. Miss
Clara . Healy and Mrs. Louhie
Arthur are the hostesses.

ty of the flower and leaf be-deck- ed

altar. A pair of Australian love
birds, with plumage like gay au-
tumn leaves, sang their sweetA Good Thins DON'T MISS IT

Sena jronr name ' and ' address nlainlT messages from a painted, cage occasion in the program of Bethwritten, together w!fl 5 cent (and this above the bridal garden. Boxes of Israel. The rites will all be heldsup)-t- Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return m at the iPortlahd auditorium. On

;. Think up a good publicity stunt to start off the
fall I' advertising carnpaign of the DUNDEE
WOOLEN MIJ.LS. j

i Ask yourself this question : "If I were the
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS what would I do to
get 5000 people in front of my store." Then get
busy write-u- p your idea and bring it or mail it to
the Dundee Woolen Mills, 167 No. Commercial St.

1 SEE OUR WINDOWS
fori suggestions and j rules covering this contest.

CONTEST GL6SES OCT. Cth

zinnias bordered the white fence-Mis- s

Nina Marshall caught the
bride's bouquet.trial package containing CHAMBER

LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY tor eonths.
this occasion Miss Elizabeth Levy
will be a soloist, j

Acting j as organist for theMr. and Mrs. Kellums, immecolds, croup, bronchial, flu" and whoop-
ing coughs, and tickling throat; CHAM.
BERLAIX'S TABLETS for stomach

temple s William Robinson Boonediately after the ceremony left
for Pacific City by motor. Mrs- - of Portland. j 1

f Rent Your Rooms !

Telephone 23 or 583
troables, indigestion, gassy pais that
crowd the heart. bUlionsnesa and consti

Helium's golng-awa-y suit was a
cape costume, with fabric and ac-

cessories In black and white. Af
The matrons of the Thursdaypation ; CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE, need bridge iclub will entertain theired in ersTy family - for burns, scalds,

wonnds, piles and akin affections: these ter a week's honeymoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Kellums will go to Eugene

husbands at dinner, followed wjtb
cards, this evening at 7:15 at Mrs.
A. L. Godfrey's, ! -

. r' ..Taloed family medicines for onlr S cents.
to make their - home where Mr.' Kiaa U.


